
,, THIE ONTARIO riARMER. [C.

plislh a l arg iînouîit of good. If, ns often repre-
seated, tlese exiibitioiis arc Educationail in f udir
influieîce, tlien ive ]lave lîad four great colleges
tcînporarily set uip in varions parts of ouir noble
provinice, Nvlîose yeoinanry by fhousaîids have been
recciviîîg instruction, stiuîlus andcl hellm in the
oiiward niarl of iiiprovcnicnt.

It is tlionglit by mîany ftint thec sucbess of thie
local fairs, appeins to point f0 flic, substitution of
at Dominion L]'xlibition for flie P~rovinîcial one
aned flic liolding of it onîce in tfwo, tliree, or fouir
ycars iiisteud or aîinlunlly. Wliile lieartily wvisli-
ing suceess to cvery local fair, and ivlîile quite
alive to flic niisniaîiligenîeîit of tliiîs Ila coîinlec-
fion uith tie Provincial Associatioiî, -,%e confess
f0 a strong rclucfancc fliat it slîould bc givuli up.
Coul îîot flic local fairs tale fui-ils iin bcing
Provincial as Nvell as local ? IL would swell thmlt
now anmd nan iîîto grcatur proportions and great-
Jy aug-nent flieir uîsufullnuss. lVhatcvu-r is donc>
wve hope flierc will bc an emnd of pitting one part
of the Province agaiiist aîîothîer in iuîîseîly riva. -
ry. L~et ail oiir conipetitioîis bc fricndly, anîd in
a spirit of kindly uniffhation, lut cadi suctioli fry
fo ontdo fthe rcst ia flic geiucra excellenîce of its
farming, flic pîogrcss cf all useful inidustries,
and flic cultivation of a broad, unsectional dis-
interested patriotisin. Thuen slial ycaï l'y year
witncss our growtm, progrcss, and prosperity iin

alI that mnakus a people t ruily great.

IIE CIIICAGO FIRE.

Tuie pbopulation lîad incrcascd six fold inî sixteelt
ycars, and the improvenient nmade in and about tl 0
city secined little short of niagicai or miraculou.
IL scenis hardly possible tlîat mîow for oie and tl
lialf miles by four, it shioîld bc a lîcap of asiies. It
is a distriietion so vast tliat flic mind refuses to
take in aul grasp the Conception of iL.

And this gruat calaîuity lias flot hbcii vithout
loss of lifc. IL is estiniatedl tîmat not fewcr flîîî
five lîîîndred persons muîst ]mave perislied in flic
flames.

Takiing into accounit flic pecuniary loss, destitu-~
tion anîd bercavmnent, wvhat a caîl for benevolent
s3 mîpatlîy is hure ; nor lias fli ceal bcen heard in
vviin. Froni ail parts of thîe UJnited States, froin fhe
leading citics and towns of Canada, and from the
great Commercial centres of flic old ivorld, streams
of k'indly aid arc:t flowiiig toward thec Suffurevrs.
Iîiimudiatc ivant làisâbeun rel iueed, andnîmeasures
aire alrcady buing fakuen to rc-build. Froin flic
liopefuliicss and energy fimat arc being tlîrown
into flic retrieval of %vhat lias been lost, flîc seems
ruason to beliuve fliat anotlîcr and a butter Cliicago
will :Phiunix-likeo arise ont of the asies thiat yct
sniokie and blrni, so. tliat in flic end iwliat scens
fo be so dire it calamity iiiay prove fo have been
frauglît ivitli -ood. Thiis fztdl-baukL ivill teauli prîî-
dt.lie, fore-thouglit, fullow fueling, flhc pIweï%V of
indonîit.blc -%vil], and lut uls hiope dependaîîce on
Alnîiglity God, and trust in liii.

THE ONTARIO J3EE -1ZEEPERSI ASSOCIATION

Thiis great disastcr is £le cvcîît of flic îontb. if As one, of the ininor evils of thie Western Fair
not of the year hat is passing ovur us. It is ia bcing> hut- ild siînultancously w'ith flie Provincial Ex-
every one's inid and rnouth, astoniisbing and ]iibition, that conîparativcly small number of per-
fhrilling alilio rend or hiear of it, beggaring,, des- sons %vlho take an int-crcst in thelicec-Kecpcrs'
cription, and wecll-nigli bafihing imagination. WVe Association wvas dividcd into tivo sections. The one
have yct fo gcf Ulic full ]îistory of it,--yet to luarn whicli folud itsclf at Riigston %vas ini 10 position
to believe thiat a destruction so -wliole&slc aInd fo do business, for althougi flhc President was; on
terrific lias real ly faiken place. hiaid, there %vas uicitiier SecretavIy nor miluute-booli,

Our frst siglit of flic now consumed City, wvas in rind flhc entire mse fiebr adysfiin
1854. It -%as tiien almost a quarter of a century for a corporal's guard. IL w-as therufore dccmcd
old; hiavin- beca laid out in 1830, and lots first sold bcst to adjourn, subjcct fo fthc cili of the I>rcsidcnt,
in 1831. 'J'hc population at flînt timewas 55,000. %vliicli wvas accordiîîgly donc. A general wishi was
The place was a liefcrogencous collection of build- cxpresscd by tliose prect that a ivintcr meeting
ings of ail sorts; anîd sizes, tlie streets Nvcrc of varions should bc callcd at some convenient time, aftcr flic
grades, comipelling flic pedestrian to bc constantly ftie joint meeting of the tivoAmcrican Associations,
going tmp and doivn stcps, and there *was vcry littlc and if our Western fricnds talie fhis vicwv of flic
of beauty architectural or otherwise f0 bo scen af matter, flic experiment of a wvinter meeting ivili bc
that carly day. We have noticed flic -voîîdrous fried.
growth of Chicago -ivith mucli inferest, hiavin- The section of flic Association -%vhichi met at
visitcd iL a.lxostly annually sixîce our first siglit of Lontion during flic Western Fair, leld'ouc or more
iL. Wheun thiero rather more flian a year ago, -%vo meetings,and cngagcd in a number of fopics connee-
gazcd wvith nîinglcd ivondcr and admiration on fhc cd with bee-lieeping. 'WC have rcceivcd from Mr.
inany niagnificent edifices, business bloclis,p rivate Aftwood, flic Sccrctary, a report of their proccedings
dwcelling, public buildings, churches, bridges> &c., *which we gladly insert as follows:
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